Candidacy Declaration:

I, Destiny Kanning, on this 31st day of Oct.,

(Name) (Day) (Month)

2023 do hereby declare my candidacy for the Associated Students of Michigan State University General Assembly for the College of Natural Science. (Name of College)

I swear that, if elected, I will abide by the constitution and all rules and regulations of the Associated Students of Michigan State University and will do my best to carry out the duties of my seat. I declare that the answers and information in this application to be true and complete in accordance with the ASMSU Elections Code and I am a tax-paying member of ASMSU. I understand, if elected, I may lose my seat if I have provided any fraudulent or misleading information on this application.

Candidate Signature

Date

10.31.23
Fall 2023 ASMSU General Assembly
Representative Election
Candidate Information

Please Complete the Following:

Name: Destiny Kanning
Preferred Name: See above
Pronouns: She/Her
NetID: 11641904772
College: Natural Science
Major: Human Biology
MSU Email: kanninga@msu.edu
Phone Number: 101112 269 3954

2023-2024 Academic Year Class Standing (check one)

Freshman  Sophomore  Junior  Senior
Write a brief bio and campaign statement for the press packet and for ASMSU's Website. Please include your on-campus involvement, why you want to be an ASMSU Representative and what ideas/goals you have if you were elected as a representative. Attach or write below, in neat handwriting, no more than 250 words. *Please note that this may or may not go on ASMSU social media accounts*

Hallo! Mein Name ist Destiny Kanning, a dedicated senior of international status majoring in Human Biology on the pre-medical track, with an outstanding commitment to the pre-health community at Michigan State University. Throughout the past three years, I have been an actively engaged campus representative, acting as an E-Board member of various organizations, developing student-provider outreach, and further providing my personal time as a volunteer and preceptor alongside the College of Human Medicine. Such experiences, and those further listed below, dramatically enhance my passion for the development of our MSU
Write a brief bio and campaign statement for the press packet and for ASMSU's Website. Please include your on-campus involvement, why you want to be an ASMSU Representative and what ideas/goals you have if you were elected as a representative. Attach or write below, in neat handwriting, no more than 250 words. *Please note that this may or may not go on ASMSU social media accounts*

My intention for running for the representative position on behalf of the College of Natural Science lie with my deeply rooted connection with our local student body. Throughout my experience, I will amplify the voices of diverse, minoritized communities, address concerns surrounding our education, and amplify the ongoing positive changes. Thus the following key ideas will be the primary focus:

- Inclusivity: ensuring appropriate measures are taken in order to ensure individual validation and inclusion, such as that demonstrated by my cali-
Write a brief bio and campaign statement for the press packet and for ASMSU's Website. Please include your on-campus involvement, why you want to be an ASMSU Representative and what ideas/goals you have if you were elected as a representative. Attach or write below, in neat handwriting, no more than 250 words. *Please note that this may or may not go on ASMSU social media accounts*

---

To action with cystic fibrosis research.

Mental Health - expanding mental health resources, primarily for undergraduate employees in health-care positions, ensuring all students have access to appropriate care.

Academic Excellence - enhance academic and professional resources, through both my personal experience and surrounding overlooked resources.

In fostering such ideals, it is my belief that we can elevate our collective campus experience. With the support of my peers and ASMSU, I will be your voice and enzyme of positive impact!
You must receive at least your college’s minimum number of current undergraduate signatures of students IN YOUR college to be an eligible candidate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please Complete the Following:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidate PID:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0190772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Candidate Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Kanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petitioning for (Check one):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Represent Which College:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Abigail Rose  
   **Printed Name**  
   A57725270  
   **PID**  
   roscabig  
   **NetID**  
   **Abigail Rose**  
   **Signature**  
   Human Biology  
   **Major**  
   11/1/23  
   **Date**

2. Emily Ma  
   **Printed Name**  
   **Emily Ma**  
   **Signature**  
   maemily2  
   **PID**  
   **Physiology**  
   **Major**  
   11/1/23  
   **Date**

3. Julian Luebbe  
   **Printed Name**  
   **Julian Luebbe**  
   **Signature**  
   181296494  
   **NetID**
4. **Hung Ah Le**
   **Printed Name**
   181312304
   **PID**
   vubebeju
   **NetID**

5. **Kiona Cureton**
   **Printed Name**
   181266502
   **PID**
   lenu
   **NetID**

6. **Austin Arbeiter**
   **Printed Name**
   16045590
   **PID**
   Curetons
   **NetID**

7. **Natalia Miller**
   **Printed Name**
   159416869
   **PID**
   Arbeiter
   **NetID**

**Human Biology**
**Major**
**Nov. 1, 2020**
**Date**

**Biochem & Mol Bi/ Biotech**
**Major**
**Nov. 1, 2023**
**Date**

**Human Biology**
**Major**
**11-1-23**
**Date**

**Kinesiology**
**Major**
**11-1-23**
**Date**

**Signature**
8. Annie Campbell
   Printed Name
   PID: 115630108
   NetID: camp1097
   Signature
   Human Biology
   Major
   Date: 11/1/23

9. Cole Evans
   Printed Name
   PID: A-61308994
   NetID: evansco7
   Signature
   BMB
   Major
   Date: 11/1/23

10. Trinity Newington
    Printed Name
    PID: 1812424605
    NetID: Netingto
    Signature
    Human Biology
    Major
    Date: 11/01/23
15. Valora Miller
Printed Name

Valora Miller
Signature

181206945
PID

Neuroscience
Major
11/21/2023
Date

mill366x
NetID

16. Manjot Kaur
Printed Name

Manjot K
Signature

G1935944
PID

Human bio
Major
11/23
Date

Kaurmanj
NetID

17. Grace Dickerson
Printed Name

Grace
Signature

161715447
PID

Biosystems Engineering
Major
11/23
Date

dickell14
NetID

18. Brennan Spillane
Printed Name

B Spillane
Signature

181201980
PID

Human Biology
Major
11/2/23
Date

spillal6
NetID
19. **Julian Ananyev**  
   Printed Name  
   Signature  
   181184068  
   PID  
   ananyevJ  
   NetID  
   Human Bio  
   Major  
   11/2/23  
   Date

20. **Taylor Mosier**  
   Printed Name  
   Signature  
   181196979  
   PID  
   mosierita  
   NetID  
   Human Bio  
   Major  
   11/2/23  
   Date

21. **Aalia Arshed**  
   Printed Name  
   Signature  
   101645780  
   PID  
   arshedag  
   NetID  
   Psych  
   Major  
   11/2/23  
   Date

22. **Ellen Bennett**  
   Printed Name  
   Signature  
   AG0260339  
   PID  
   Genetics  
   Major  
   11/2/23  
   Date
23. Grace Karana
   Printed Name
   Signature
   58274173
   PID
   Karanagr
   NetID
   Human Biology
   Major
   11/02/23
   Date

24. Ian Stuart
   Printed Name
   Signature
   1612276
   PID
   Stuart
   NetID
   Human Bio
   Major
   11/2/23
   Date

25. Javier Tobar
   Printed Name
   Signature
   A60171760
   PID
   Tobarjau
   NetID
   Biochemistry
   Major
   11/2/23
   Date

26. Printed Name
   Signature